
CITY NEWS
INDEX 07 LOCAL EVENTS

Chronicled on PafM 3, g, 6, 8 and 10

Forecast: Fair; light variable
winds.

New officers of the board of trade
elected.

City ? census enumerators to start
out today.

Rev. Johnson again to the fore In

another libel suit.
Interesting' papers read before the

Academy of Sciences.

A Pomona man who had his neigh-
bor arrested without cause.

Ladies of the Maccabees celebrate

the anniversary of their hive.

Chinese merchants dedicate the new
quartera of the Yick Oow Hing aaso- |
elation.

The annual bench show to open to-

day; some of the high class canines

that will be there.

Policemen on the carpet before the
commissioners yesterday; heavy fines

Imposed on two derelicts.

Kid Thompson placed on trial for

his life for train wrecking; a jury
secured and two witnesses heard.

A battle royal for the possession
of a child; a Minnesota father who
seeks to recover his long-lost boy.

EVENTS OF TODAY

Orpheum?Vaudeville.
The Burbank?The Threo Hats.

Fire commissioners meet?lo a. m.
Ebell society will discuss French

comedy, 1087 South Flower Btreet?
8 p. m.

Prof. C. S. Cornell's classic song re-
cital, Southern California Music hall
?8 p. m.

Ninth annual bench show of the

Southern California Kennel club
opens?i p. in.

The Weather
TEMPERATUrtE?Report of observation*

taken at Los Angeles April 13. The
barometer Is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. 76.
Minimum temperature, 51.
Indications for Southern California: Fair

Wednesday; light variable winds, become
brisk westerely along; the coast.

City News in Brief

Orr & Hlnes, undertakers, removed to- 1
647 South Broadway. Tel. Main 65.

Call tel. Main 243 forambulance. Kreg*
clo & Bresec, Sixth and Broadway.

A. L. Holt, artistic picture framing,

Turnverein hall block, 323 South Main st.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 536 South. Spring street.
Telephone 1029.

Watches cleaned, 75 cents; main-
springs, 50 cents; crystals, 10 cents.
Patton, 214 South Broadway.

A masquerade ball will be given at
Music hall by the Ladles' Harmonial
Aid society tomorrow night.

Buy your guns, ammunition and bicy-
cle* at reduced prices. S»ithern Cali-
fornia Arms company, 113 West First
street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 293% South
Spring street. Painless fillingand ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $."> to
|10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays. 10 to 12.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey. Stlmson
block, «> rst floor, rooms 133, 134, 135.
Sped** attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, Ito 6. Tel. 1227.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
the 15th, 16th and 17th, we will have an
opening of art needlework. Those pur-
chasing goods during these days will
receive Instruction free of charge. The
M. K. Decorative Art Co., 342 South
Broadway.

Another surprise at H. C. Llchten-
berger's art emporium, 202 South Spring
street. This week you can buy two
large rolls of crepe tissue for 25 cents.
Don't forget that this store is the best
place to purchase pictures and frames.

See the beautiful display of new gold

and wood ovals at Sanborn, Vail &
Cos., covering all the new designs and
late finishes. Those on display now are
the only ones on the coast, and are,
therefore, a novelty. As there Is only
a limited number, Itwill pay you to call
early. We have also received a lot of
new mouldings In green, Japanese gray,
old Dutch and English oaks, which are
especially handsome, at modaerte prices,

with a large assortment of mountings
to match.

ALittleGirlBitten
ib-i*?> v*w ?an mm* ?w*vwa*

While passing the corner ofEighth and
Ban Mateo streets at 3:30 yesterday af- i
ternoon, Gertie Clark, a 12-year-old girl,
WM bitten by a dog. She applied at the ;
receiving hospital, where the wound ;
was cauterized. This is the sixth person
bitten by ferocious dogs within aa many
?lays, and It Is evident that there are
?ome canines about town that should be
killed.

Dramatic Reading
A reading of Owen Meredith's popu-

lar poem, "Lucille," will be given by
Miss Frances Charlotte Fulton, the well-
known Oakland dramatic reader, under
the auspices of the Webster club, tomor-row afternoon at 3 oclock. The reading
has been given successfully in many cit-
ies. The proceeds will be given to the
School library fund.

ALiberal Donation
Health OfficerPowers yesterday hand-

ted Mayor Snyder $10 as his contribution
to the fund for the benefit of the unem-
ployed.
i\u2666 « »

The national debt of Great Britain In
1865 amounted to nearly £804,000,000; In
1895 it had been reduced to about £655,-

--?00,000. , i
ToCureaColdinOneDay

Take Laxutlve Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggists refund the money if it Ifalls to cure. SBq.

Married ladles, single ladies and ladies 1
about to be married, if you want to make , 1your husbands, prospective husbands, etc., Ihappy, buy the most perfect range in the i
Bprld, namely, the Glenwood. Furrey Co..t North Spring street. ?

Wall paper, late styles, low prices, at 1A A. Bckstrom's, m South Spring street. ,
Cutlery at Furreye, IS* N. Spring at 1

BATTLE ROYAL

Fight for the Possession
of a Child

WILLCOMMENCE TODAY

The Mother Declares She Will
Not Give Him Up

SHE IS TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

LOCATED INPASADENA AFTER A
LONG SEARCH

The Third Attempt of a Minnesota
Father to Gain Possession of His

Long Lost Boy?lnterest-
ing Developments

If there Is not a lively time In Judge

Allen's department of the superior court
this morning then indications don't
count for anything. The first step of
what promises to be a battle royal, in
which a Minnesota father will make an-

other effort to gain possession of hl3
Icng-lost child, was taken shortly after
2 oclock yesterday afternoon, when Hon.
Frank F. Davis, of the firm of Davis
&. Mott, appeared before Judge Allen and
presented a petition asking that an or-

der be Issued authorizing Sheriff Burr
to take Into his custody Paul Raymond
Mohler, a boy about 8 years of age, who,
1». Is alleged, was a short time ago taken
from the state of Minnesota In defiance
of an order of the superior court of Hen-
nepin county. The petition, which was
granted, discloses a most Interesting
und novel state of affairs.

DOMESTIC INFELICITY
Some ten years ago Edwin R. Mohler

met and married Loru Maude Mohler.
and for a time the newly married couple

seemed to be completely devoted to each
other, and all went well. In time there
came Into the home a baby boy, ahd lit-
tle Paul Raymond was apparently the
only object of affection of the devoted

ifather and mother. But as time went
on, Mrs. Mohler found her affection for
her husband waning; and discovered that
she loved another man better than the
one to whom she had plighted her mar-
riage vows. An ardent correspondence
sprung up between Mrs. Mohler and the
new love, and, as its intensity height-
ened, her affection for her husband pro-
portionately waned. The differences be-
tween husband and wife became with
time more serious, and the usual family
jars and bickerings followed. The wife
would often leave home and remain ab-
sent for quite lengthy periods of time,
declining to give explanations In regard
to her movements, and attempts on the
part of the husband to discover the
source of her coolness and absence only
resulted in crimination and recrimina-
tion.

It became apparent, as time elapsed,
that Itwas the same old story of mistake,

and the divorce court's aid was invqked
to relieve the strained situation. Itwas
agreed by husband and wife that a sep-
aration was preferable to the unfortu-
nate relations whloh existed between
them, and early In the year 189S divorce
proceedings were commenced In the
district court ofHennepin county, Minn.,
ifMrs. Mohler against her husband. No
appearance In the action was made by
the defendant and judgment was, In
July of that year, entered In favor of
Mrs. Mohler, and by that judgment she
not only received a divorce from her
husband but was awarded the custody
of the little boy Paul. As time went on,
however, Mr. Mohler grew suspicious
of the surroundings In which his child
was placed, and applications were made
to the court in his Interest, to secure, at
least for a portion of the time, the cus-
tody of his child.

CUSTODY OP THE CHILD
All such attempts on the part of the

husband were bitterly contested by the
wife, and the district court of Minne-
sota witnessed many legal battles to de-
termine who should take charge of the
little fair-haired boy. Relatives of the
husband furnished testimony freely; the
family physician was called in to make
proof as to the physical condition pf the
child, the necessity for medical treat-
ment and the 'Inability of the wife to
supply such care aa the condition of the
little boy seemed to require. Beyond
all this, the husband had learned In the
meantime that his former wife had taken
the child, without his knowledge, far
?way into the pine woods of northern
Minnesota, and ha* kept htm there dur-

lng the logging season among the rough
surroundings of a logging camp, with
no chance of care or tender nursing, or
opportunities of education. Again the
intervention of the court was invoked;
affidavits for a*d against the proposi-
tion of the husband'shavlng the custody
of the child presented, and as a result
of the proceeding It was determined by
the court that the husband should have
the right of the popseaslon and care of
the child for at least one-half of every
year. This order was leßued on February
15,-1898, and Mohler was to have the cus-
tody of the boy for the first six months.

But the order of the court was una-
vailing. Clandestinely the woman with
her child left the state, caused It to be
rumored that she had gone to Florida,

and for some months' baffled the Investi-
gations of husband and detectives to
ascertain her whereabouts or those of
his little son. But the father's love was
unceasing, and his determination to re-
gain the custody of his boy never les-
sened. The result of careful and thor-
ough Investigation at last traced Mrs.
Mohler, who in the meantime had mar-
ried again, and who had assumed the
name of Austin, to the city of Pasa-
dena. .

THE WARRANT ISSUED
Upon ascertaining the whereabouts of

his former wife, Mohler at once took
steps to secure the possession of the
child, engaged counsel In this city and
the petition was yesterday filed before
Judge Allen. The document recites the
facts of the divorce and the further or-
der of the court awarding the custody nf

little Raymond to his father six months
In each year. It alleges that the lad Is
unlawfully restrained, imprisoned, de-
tained and confined by his mother and

asked that a warrant Issue for his de-

tention and custody that the father
might regain possession of his son. After
consideration Judge Allen granted the
petition and a warrant was Issued and
delivered into the hands of Sheriff Burr
for service. Itwas about 3 oclock when
Under Sheriff Clement received the pa-

pers, and In a short time he placed them
in the hands of Deputy Sheriff D. J.
Graham. The latter left at once for
Pasadena with the warrant and the ad-
dress of Mrs. Austin as obtained yes-
terday morning after a week's system-

atic search by a local detective agency.
FOUND IN PASADENA

Arriving in Pasadena at 3:45 he went
immediately to No. 353 Wlmina street
Knocking at the door, a woman of good

appearance greeted hjm. Upon asking

about Mrs. Austin, the lady replied that
she had gone up the> .street to a certain
house. The officer left for the place des-
ignated, but In the meantime the lady
Informant went across the street and
warned Mrs. Austin, who, with her
child, left for another part of town. The
officer located her an hour later, but she
led him an exciting chaee, until shortly
after 6 o'clock when she was found. She
demanded that the warrant be read,

which was done, and stated that If her
child waa taken to Los Angeles she
would also have to go. By this time sev-
eral friends of the excited mother put In
an appearance, and there was talk of
swearing out a writ of habeas corpus,
but the matter was settled for a time
when Deputy Sheriff Graham stated that
both the mother and child could go, and
would receive the best attention possi-

ble. This pleased all parties, and the
start for this city was made.

At 10 oclock a Pasadena and Pacific
car stopped In front of the St. Elmo
hotel, when Officer Graham, Mrs. Aus-
tin and little Raymond alighted. Upon
entering the hotel Mrs. Austin registered
and was then Introduced to Sheriff Burr,
Under Sheriff Clement and Attorney

Davis. After a brief consultation, she
was shown to her room, but afterward
returned to the hotel parlors, where sihe
told the story ofhow her former husband
was trying to rob her of all that was
precious In this world to her. At 11
oclock a Herald reporter called at the
St. Elmo for an Interview, but Mrs.
Austin and the officers were still clos-
eted together and she could not be seen.

WHO SHE 18.
Mrs, Austin is a woman of about 30

years and of a prepossessing appear-
ance. She seems highly cultured and
well informed. Her relatives in the east
are said to be people of some prominence
and wealth. She arrived here about three
months ago, and after a stay of two
weeks in Los Angeles, went to live with
friends at Pasadena, Her present hus-
band la said to be In Chicago, but ex-
pects to oome here shortly.

Mrs. Austin stated last night to the
officers that she had won her child
through the courts twice and would
win again this morning. Her friends
will be on hand In court and every ef-
fort will be put -forth by them to keep
the child here. If the court decides
against her, Raymond will be placed
aboard the Santa Fe overland tomorrow
morning and sent to his father, who Is
said to be a prominent business man of
Minneapolis, and who, so It Is reported,
has already spent a small fortune In
trying to regain possession of his only
child.

Paul Raymond Mohler

Mrs. WilliamAustin

Was Not Knocked Down
J. E. Gross states that he was not

knocked down by Matt. Sullivan on
Spring street Monday night during an
altercation, as has been reported, but
instead he struck the latter with a cane.

Why Bent a Piano?
Ten, why rent a piano, and pay S6O or

more per year for the use of same, whetv
you can buy one worth $350 tor 1176, and on
payments of 110 per month.
Ifyou would stop and think a moment

then go to 131 south Spring street, to Bart-
lett Brothers' great closing out sale of
their entire stock, see the line of pianos,
and talk Itover, you would be sitting by
your fireside tonight, listening to the tone
of your own Instrument,

All prices ef wan .paper greatly reduced -A. A. Bckstrem. 184 South Spring street.
Mechanic's teels, Fu trey's, 1M North

\u25a0thritkg atreot.

DOGS OF HIGH DEGREE

OPENING OF THE BENCH SHOW
AT THE PAVILION

Many Noted Dogs From the Northern
Part of the State Will Be on

Exhibition

The ninth annual bench chow of j. the Southern California Kennel club
: will open In Hazard's pavilion at

noon today and will continue dur-
-1 Ing the remainder of the week. The
| list of entries Is larger, the arrange- j
: ments are better, and the indications all
are that the present exhibition will be
jthe most successful in the history of |
this organization. The pavilion has been
very attractively decorated by the Fies-
ta committee and presents a handsome
appearance. The management says the
class of dogs entered is the best ever

benched on this coast and, beside* most

\of the noted local and coast prize wln-

'ners, Includes some very handsome Im-
ported dogs, among which are two from
the kennels of his royal highness, the
Grand Duke Alexander of Russia, which
promise to be one of the features of the
show, as they are direct from St. Peters-
burg.

Among the notable exhibits from the

northern part of the state are the prize
winning Great Danes Queen and Rex,
entered by Mrs. Roncovleri of San
Francisco, and a kennel of four Great
Danes, one of which, Juanlta, has won
first prize every time shown and Is the
only challenge Great Dane bitch In the
United States; the champion Countess.
Noble, and the rest of a prize wlnninjr
siring of English setters, entered by
Harry T. Payne. Among other notable
entries Is Peach Mark, owned by Rob-
ert Gardiner of San Francisco and
trained and handled by Allender. This
dog, was the winner of the all-age field
trials at Bakersfleld and Is sure to at-
tract much attention. Mr. Garrett has
also entered his challenge mastiff and
the challenge cocker spaniel Royal

Dandy, which was one of the show dogs
at Stockton. In all there are nearly fifty

entries from the northern part of Ihe
state and considerably over 200 alto-
gether.

Among the local dogs on exhibition are
the fox terriers of Messrs. Sumner, Cas-
ey and J. J. Francisand Miss Mary Ban-
ning, atnd the field and bench show win-
ning English setters of John Schumach-
er. Klefer's famous Baldy and Vaiiey's
Billy Coleralne, Irish setter, are also
among the local entries, and the prize
winningcocker Daisy Bell.

judging in all classes by J. Otis Fel-
lows commences at 1 oclock today and
continues until all are Judged. The Judg-
ing of decorated kennels by Mrs. M. P.
Snyder, Mrs, Sumner P. Hunt and Miss
May Banning will take place Friday at
2:30 p. m. All kennels must be decorated
by Friday noon. The Judging for special
prizes by 3. Otis Fellows will take place
Friday at 8 p. m.; the distribution of
specials will take place Saturday at 8
p. m.

J. Otis Fellows arrived yesterday with
a string of dogs, as did also George T.
Allender of Oakland, with twenty-three
dogs, and Mr. Ward of Oakland will ar-
rive with twenty more today. The ken-
nels are all In place and ready for the
opening today.

MACCABEE ANNIVERSARY

Entertainment and Ball by the Ladles
Of Banner Hive

The third anniversary ofBanner hive
No. 21, Ladies of the Maccabees of the
jWorld, was observed last evening with a
most pleasing public function- at their

! hall. 129% West First street. The at-
tendance was very large, fully500 being

present, and the benefit to the hive was

consequently a good one.
The entertainment program was of ex-

ceptional merit throughout, and appre-
ciated by the audience. After the open-
ing overture by Wilson'e> orchestra came 'an interesting sketch. "The Lady or the |
Tiger," being a lively discussion of

'Stockton's story, by seven ladies, Mrs.
Fannie D. Cutler, Mrs. Lutltfa Bean,

Mrs. Arabella Spencer Mrs. Katie Kinch,
Mrs. Burns, Miss Bessie Spencer, Miss
Nanna Cutler. Then followed a recita-
tion by Mrs. Crocker and an excellent
number for piano and violin by the
Ryan brothers. One of the beEt features

of the program was the quarrel scene
from "School for Scandal," by Miss
Nanna Cutler and Mr. Byron Badham.
A vocal solo, "The Irish Guide," by Miss
Emma Carr, was highly appreciated,
and also the piano solo, "Witches*
Story," by Mrs. Grasty. The closing ex-
ercise was a Japanese dance by six
young ladies from the court of the
Mikado, or rather in representative cos-
tumes, as follows: Miss Nanna Cutler,
Miss Nettie Bean, Miss Stella Plnyan, !
Miss Adella Lunn, Miss Hazel McCoy. !
Miss Eva Booth. The whole interpreta-
tion was excellent.

The ball program which followed was j
enjoyed by the large assemblage and
the Banner hive ladles deserve much
credit for their successful social enter-
tainment. I

CELEBRATED IN STYLE

Chinese Merchants Dedicate New
Association Rooms

Chinatown merchants were out In full
force last night dedicating the new
rooms of the Yiok QbW Hlng association
on Marchessault street. There was
music, tea, cigars and good fellowship

for everybody. This association Is a new
one. It filed articles of incorporation

about two weeks ago, and last night It
celebrated the opening of its fine apart-
ments. The association Is strictly a

Ibenevolent one and is organised for
mutual benefit and social enjoyment.

The delighted Celestials take great
pride In their new organisation and are
very proud of their present quarters. The
assembly was most orderly and courte-
ous when a reporter called and
was shown about by Wong Fun, secre-
tary of the Chinese board of trade. There
were many American visitors who en-
joyed their hospitality. At the con-. cluelon of a program all eat down to a
banquet at a Chinese restaurant.

Why ItPays to Advertise
The benefit ot advertising; was aptly

illustrated yesterday and is worthy of
comment Several days ago Mrs. E. H.
Freeman lost on the street a pretty little
French gold watch, a present from her
husband, who paid $35 forIt. An adver-
tisement was Inserted In The Herald,
which Anally met the eye of a railway
baggageman at Redlanda yesterday
morning. At 1 oclock yesterday after-

) noon the watch was In the hands of Mr.
Freeman, who paid the honest railroader
for his trouble. The watch had been
found on the rtreet In this city a few
days previously by the railway man, and
the notice In The Herald was the means
of Its restoration to the owner.

Undelivered Telegrams
Undelivered telegrams remain In the

office of the Western Union Telegraph
company for Ed Pond, J. S. Drake, F. D.
Decker, Louts Petti. Mr. A.A. Heineman,
Mrs. Lizzie Ballard, Ohneyer and T. J.
Halloway.

PERSONAL

C. O. Johnson, a railroad man from
San Francisco, is at the Westminster.

Arthur G. Munn, a mine owner from
Ban Jacinto, is In the city and is stop-
ping at the Hollenbeck.

E. D. Kenna, chief solicitor for the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railway,

is» at the Van Nuys, accompanied by his
wife.

B. H. Vincent of the Sanger Lumber
company, has just arrived from an ex-
tensive eastern trip and Is at the Na-
deau.

John H. Sherratt of Rockford, 111,
president of the Rockford Watch com-
pany. Is a guest at the Van Nuys, ac-
companied by his wife.

John M. Campbell of Philadelphia,
editor and proprietor of the Cape May

Wave, paid a fraternal visit at The
Herald office yesterday.

J. Campbell, general agent of the Ore-
gon Railway and Navigation company,
with headquarters at Spokane, Wash.,
is In the city on a short visit, accompan-
ied by his wife.

Charles L. Strange, ex-clty superin-
tendent of buildings, is home from Mex-
ico, where he has been during the past

? six weeks, seeking to secure a $3,000,000
contract for new school buildings in the
capital city of that republic.

ToCureaColdinOneDay

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 25c.

Don't Law

But if you must, we will advise you
without charge. And If we don't win
your case, Itwill cost you nothing. Me-
chanics' Hens prepared without charge.
Hard collections pushed. Our special-
ties are railway damage suits and suits
against corporations and trusts, libel,
slander and other damage cases, fore-
closure of mortgages and liens. Notary
work free to clients Langworthy Co.,
t2o South Spring street.

Ask your druggist for Bromo-Kola.Cures
headaches. Accept, no substitutes.

i John Came, who owns some large
Iproperty Interests at Ojai, is at the Hol-
{lenbeck.
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Hotel del '

Coroiacto"
On an 4 after April isth

"Finest Summer Resort on Earth" is the
verdict of the traveling public.

AGENT.
Hotel del Coronado

200 S. Spring St.

Millions are now using $
| TOMSON'S

I ooap I
I J*oam |

WASHING POWDER
X And millions more will X
& Itcomes in se, lie and 25c packages. &

Is the never failing TONIC for weak and
worn out systems. The best friend to con-
valescents, restoring health and strength,

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, IMstributor.
For sale by?Boswell & Noyes.

Thoiims Drug Co.
Off 4 Vaughn.

Ifyou are using Japan tea
of any other sort than Schil-
ling's Best, you are losing
half your money.

Your grocer returns your
money in full if you don't
like it.
ASchHHng St Company

San FTanciico 597

212 West Third Street
oldest Lara*st Best. Experienced teachers
modern method*, thorough counts of study,day or
night. Call at the C'olleg office, or write (or new
Uuatr ated catalogue giving full Information.

A NEW GIFT BOOK
This book contains lessons on Anat-
omy, Herbal Medicines, origin and
causes of Disease and how to Cure
Them, 100 Testimonials; 125 pages.
Write for It.

DR. T. FOO YUEN,
Ortental and Imperial Physician

992 S. Broadway, Lot Angeles, Cal.
Tel. West 112

C. F. Heinzeman
Druggist and Chemist

222 N. Main St., Los Angeles
Prescriptions carefully compounded day or

night

k The Celebrated

TlforitzRosenthal -j^.
Agency at BARTI.ETT'S MUSIC HOUSE, 235 South Spring Street

AMUSEMENTS

/3? . 77k > C. M. WOOD. Lessee.
&fJ.os Jlngelos Oneater H. C. WYATT, Manager.

Vhree Tfiyhts Only XpM /sth
<r FIRST APPEARANCE HERE OF it

Jor Ja/r Virginia
AS ACTED BY THEM OVER 400 TIMM

SPECIAL AX EXCELLENTCOMPANY
Scats now on lale?Prices 25c, 50c, 7.1c, $1.00. Telephone Main 70.

Ttfatinee ZJoday
«J\c*XwaJlLS)aTEk, T" any pari ol house 2Se
V*»7 llwinl Children, any scat 100

\u25bc Gallery 10a
Hundred? Turned Away ? <r

/T . f?\ The Great Comedian, biggest hit of tho senson, assisted
Johnny JCay ; , /ss ?mma #ay

7 <3'?i?.j. Greatest AcrobaU o Ql,j??? \\?j Europe'! most charming nnd
J JCtcnaras, on Earth t «* Ifilona Oisters, talented musical artitteij
Waterbury Xros, and Penny »"d //J&Vt'fs.V!
Gallery 10c. Kcsnlar matlnws Wednesday, -ntor.lny *t»l Sunday. I, I. Main 1447.

ffiurbank Vheater A. Y. PEARSON, Manager.

T ? .ir and remainder of w.ek~MAT*f*M "'U,;. ,
"° !!mP 1"lble:

I Onigllt s??,rd?y and Sunday. Slfe-Smlle
MR. HARRY CORSON CLARKE, supported by the stock I:46?Laugh 10:»0-8pasiiis
Company, In the laugh provoker. TBI TnItEE lIATS; »:00? Roar 10:3ft? Convulsions
preceded l>v the petite drama, "One Touch of Nature.' 1 9:ls?Yell 10:45?Ambulance
UD Laughs in I*oMinutes ol Funny Fin. Prices 10c, 200, Betttrnlßl home never to forget
:Wc; Boxes and Logics, "sic. Box office open 9:30 a. ni. to the great comedy boom

j£a fiesta de jCos jinyeles

* Sale of Seats for jftt? vents *

Uo Subscribers Onljf '" '"'! \u25a0

Monday and "Uucsday, jfpril I2th and I3th,

bey inning at 9 a. m., at 3ilanchard-&itzyerald
9/?usic J/fatl, 113 South Spring Street.

! The general salarto the public willbfgjn on Wednesday, April 14th, and 1 con-
-1 tinue during the same hours as above. 1

' The price of seats will be as follows:
V Tuesday evening, April 20th. s p. m ?(Indian Dances at Tribune*)?Arlmls- ,
' slon. 25c; choicest seats, 25c extra. Tuesday, April 20th. 9 p. m?(Fancy Dress
! Ball; First Appearance of the Queen and Her Court)? Reserved Beats, Balcony, 1]
I' $1.00 and $1.50; Gallery, 75c. \
I . Wednesday. April 21st. 2p. m.?(Grand Street Parade)? Seats at Tribunes, 25c, '|
! BOc. 75c. Wednesday. April21M, Bp. m.?(Grand Concert)? Main Floor and Bal- \

' cony. 50c and $1.00; Gallery. 25c.
Thursday. April 22d. 2 p. m.?(Athletic Sports at Athletic Park)? General Ad- |i

] mission. 25c; Reserved Seats, 2oc extra. Thursday, April22d, Sp. m.?(llluminated

IIPageant)? Seats on the Tribunes. 25c and 50c. 1'
1 Friday, April 23d, 2p. m.?(Floral Parade)? Seals on the Tribunes, 50c to $1.50. ]

Pa fiesta de Xos ftngeles, 1897 QsESi
*TI'ESDAY, APRIL 20? \u25a0 B.p. m.?llluminated Pageant,descrlptlveof

8p m.?lndian DancosatTribunes, Twelfth the "Legendsof Flowers;" magnificent spec-
street and tlrand avenue. o tacular procession of twenty artistic floats
1 1, m Kiuicv Press Hall. First appearance with life figures.
ofHerMaJcMv La Relna de la Fiesta, aur- FRIDAY. APRIL 23?
rounded by her retinue of maids of honor, 2 p. m ?Floral Parade. The most attractive,
prime ministers and pages. I elaborate and artistic floralparade, possible

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21? only In Southern California; equipages,
Salute at sunrise. Music In the parks. tally-hos, carriages, horses, gaily bedecked
2p. nj.?Grand Street Parade. A cavalcade 1 with every variety 0| fresh flowers. Tho
ofCaballeros; Chinese in gorgeous Oriental j most remarkable and noted event of La
rostumesaml theirSacred Prngnnofsoofeet, ; Fiesta.
operated by Hki Celestials: the companies Bp. m.?Water Carnival and Fire Works at
belonging to (he National Guard located In , the public park.
Southern California: uniformed societies. SATURDAY, APRIL 24?
Bp. in.?Grand Concert. Vooal and instru- 10 a. m.?Children's Day. Patriotic exer-
niental music by well-known artists. cises. flag raising, Maypole dancing, etc.

THURSDAY, APRIL 22? ° 8 p. in.?Revelry of Maskers fn the public
\u25a0?> p m.?Athletic Sports. Indian and Spanish streets, participated In by rich and poor,

native sports. Tournaments, bicycle races. old and young.

Jffazard's Pavilion? jfprit 14, J5, 16 and 17

Ninth Annual Bench Show ......
Southern California Kennel Club

Admission, 25 Cents.- Children, io Cents
?§. fjy t Telephone West 54. Take traction car. Corner Jefferson
W/tenna street and Western avenue, Los Angeles, Cal , ,

The only First-class Family and
<q>? 0

Society Resort in the City
Open every dar. Every Wednesday a Social and Dance. Every Tuesday an Entertainment and
Grand Concert by Arerid's Orchestra. On Sunday onlymembers of the Park Club are admitted.

F. KERKOW, Proprietor.

Qstrieh Jfiarm, South !Pasadena

60 Sty an tic SSirds/ jfttJtyes 60
The most interesting sight in California Boas, Capssand Tips manufactured from
California feathers at producers' prices. Pasadena electric cars pass the gates.

m rr . 114 AND 116 COURT STREETQhenna Mutfet
*S PAUL KERKOW, Proprletoi

Free, Refined Entertainments. Classical Music Every Evening. Austrian-Hungarian
Kitchen and Fine Cuisine All Day.

Japanese Tfurserymen and florists
J Cor. Main and Jefferson sts. Tel. West 4».

Wholesale and Retail. All kinds of Flowers and Plants. This Is the season for Im-
perial Morning Glory seeds. Grown by 3. YEUDO & CO., Los Angeles and Santa
Monica.

Cleveland t&icycle

H. A. Lozier 4k Co., San Francisco?L. B. Winston, 534 S. Broadway, Los Angeles,

fi2 Are especially Invited to consult DR. WONG, SP
Free of Charge, at his SANITARIUM ...

jrjj Tl3 South Main Stop Los Angeles, Cal. wj
i>s Do not allowprejudice to derange your better judgment. Come In tha &4
vW morning hours between 9:30 a. m. to 12 m., so that you can have an op- W>
Qp portunity to converse with patients from Montana, Indian Territory, In- Qg
«vA diana, Arizona, Colorado and other states, including our own city and state, c^q

AUCTION Atlia?ApHi k
is

Ta\urs" Cerrltos S. P. Railway Station
16 TCII-Acre Homes To the Highest Bidder Without Reserve

THK SOlL?Rich loam adapted forvegetables, alfalfa or winter apples.
WATER RIGHT?With each 10 acres of land one sharo in the Dominguez Canal and a share

in 2 Flowing Artesian Wells. Ditches made.
140 ACRES of this tract is in alfalfa and will make 7 tons per acre.
LOCATION?Ten miles from deep sea harbor, five miles from Long Beach, Thirtyminutes ride

from Los Angeles on 8. P. railway,
TERMS?One-third cash, balance one and two years at 8 per cent interest. A deposit of 10 pa*

cent on each purohase required at fall of hammer. Thirty days allowed to complete pur.
chase,

TlTLE?Perfect. Certificate to each purchaser. A great opportunity to get a home cheap.
Trains leave Arcade depot at 9 a. m., returning at 5:15 p.m. Free lunch will be served at nooa>

J. W. ROBINSON. Owner. BEN O. RUOADES, Auctioneer.
For further Information 557-59 8. Spring St,

When Consult & Dlspensal7
TV 128 SOUTH MAIN STREET. The Oldest Dispensary on the

f Coast?established 25 years. In all Private Diseases of Kea

Ifif \\ NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED
£ . \ CATARRH a apcclalty. Wo cure the worst cases in two or three
\W 7 ) months. Special surgeon from San Francisco Dispensary tn oo»
ILCI * W, / stant attendance. Examination with microscope, Including aaal>

vs. Jr '» ' < ysis. FREE TO EVERYBODY. The poor treated free from It to
\u25a0?OW' 12 Fridays. Our long experience enables us to treat the wen)

/ 3Jn cases of secret or private diseases with ABSOLUTS CBBTAINTx/ / I, \ T OF SUCCESS. No matter what your trouble ft, come and talk
/> If VI (Vi its. ' with us; you will not rogret ft. Cure guaranteed tor Watttag

,C( %yK\ Draln *' Orgaim.
MM>


